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SUMMARY
Potential relationships between the development of nickel allergy and previous
ear piercing or orthodontic treatment with nickel-containing appliances were
studied in 294 patients. We found 77 (31 2%) of247 patients with pierced ears
were allergic to nickel compared to only three (6-4%) patients without pierced
ears (p = 0-001), which confirms earlier suggestions that nickel allergy (as
assessed by patch testing) is promoted by earpiercing. Iforthodontic treatment
preceded the event of ear piercing, the frequency of nickel allergy was reduced
from 36% to 25%. This supports the view that oral allergenic contacts may
induce immunological tolerance.
INTRODUCTION
In industrialised nations the most common allergy among women is nickel
allergy.' Various population studies indicate that at least 10% of the female and
about 1% of the male population are allergic to nickel.2-4 Allergic subjects may
suffer from slight dermatitis at metal contact sites, but others may develop severe
hand eczema. Various factors promoting the development of nickel dermatitis
include ear piercing, wet work and frequent exposure to irritant and nickel-
containing agents.5 Therefore, a high frequency of nickel dermatitis is observed
in such occupations as nursing, hairdressing and cleaning.6' 7 Epidemiological
studies indicate that both occupational and non-occupational nickel dermatitis is
increasing.8 9
In non-sensitised individuals antigenic contacts by the oral route are known to
induce tolerance rather than sensitisation, that is to suppress the capacity to
develop an allergic response.10 The development of tolerance by oral adminis-
tration of nickel has been demonstrated in a guinea pig model. Attempts to
immunise the orally pretreated guinea pigs failed, whereas non -pretreated
guinea pigs became clearly hypersensitive." Orthodontic appliances contain
nickel alloys and are a source of oral nickel in patients fitted with such devices.
This study was conducted to verify ifthe sensitising effect of ear piercing, and the
effect of orthodontic treatment with metal appliances in inducing tolerance can
be shown for a large non-selected group of patients attending dermatological
clinics for patch testing.
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PATIENTS AND METHODS
Patients presenting with eczematous rashes are often patch tested to various
allergens to confirm or exclude a diagnosis of allergic contact eczema. Nickel
sulphate 5% in petrolatum is included in the routine battery of patch test
allergens, which are applied to the patient's back in small aluminium chambers
(Finn chambersR) held in place by adhesive tape (Scanpore tapeR). The
chambers are removed after 48 hours and the skin reaction is read after 72 hours
at the weekly patch test clinic. The presence of erythema and/or vesiculation
indicates a positive reaction.
All female patients attending the patch test clinic were questioned regarding
problems with costumejewellery, watches and buttons on clothes, the wearing of
a dental brace for orthodontic treatment (at what age and for how long?) and
piercing of the ears (at what age?). Patch test results for nickel were recorded.
As the study progressed it was decided also to include all male patients attending
the patch test clinic. Our results were included in a West European multicentre
study.15
The questionnaire data were processed and statistical analysis was performed
using the chi-squared test (with Yates' correction) and Fisher's exact probability
test.
RESULTS
Data were collected from 294 patients, 268 female and 26 male. The effects of
ear piercing on nickel allergy in this group of patients are shown in Table 1.
Seventy-seven (31
- 2%) of 247 patients with pierced ears were allergic to nickel
compared to only three (6*4%) of 47 patients without pierced ears, which was a
significant difference (p =0 001). When the effect of ear piercing was studied in
the females and males separately the difference persisted only in the female
group. Ofthe 263 females, 75 ofthe 241 with pierced ears (31 *1 %) were allergic
to nickel, compared to only one of the 27 (3.7%) without pierced ears
(p=0 006). Of the 26 males, two (33 3%) of the six with pierced ears were




Number of Nickel positive
Ear piercing patients patch test p
Males no 20 2 (10%) 0.25
yes 6 2 (33%)
Females no 27 1 ( 4%) 006
yes 241 75 (31 %) 0@006
Total no 47 3 ( 6%) 0.001
yes 247 77 (31%) 001
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The relationship between orthodontic treatment and nickel allergy is shown in
Table I. Patients who had received orthodontic treatment but did not have their
ears pierced had a 16-7% incidence of nickel allergy, whereas those who had
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never received orthodontic treatment or had their ears pierced had only 7-3%
nickel allergy, but this difference was not significant (p=0 45). When ortho-
dontic treatment followed ear piercing the frequency of nickel allergy was 36%,
compared to 25% when orthodontic treatment preceded ear piercing (p = 0-07).
TABLE II
Previous orthodontic treatment and the prevalence ofnickel allergy
Ear Number of Nickel positive
Orthodontic treatment piercing patients patch test p
Brace no 6 1 (17%) 0.45
No brace no 41 3 ( 7%)
No brace yes 18; 55 (30%) 0.73
Brace before ear piercing yes 36 9 (25%) 0Q07
Brace after ear piercing yes 26 13 (36%)
DISCUSSION
It has been suggested that the high prevalence of nickel allergy among women is
due to prolonged and heavy exposure to the allergen, for example, by costume
jewellery. In particular, ear piercing appears to be an important sensitising
event.12-'4 Our results confirm the correlation between ear piercing and the
frequency of nickel allergy, although this was statistically significant only in the
female patients. The number of males in our study was small. Our figures were
later included in a West European multicentre trial, and in the larger series the
effect of ear piercing on nickel allergy was also significant in the male group.15
The prevalence of nickel allergy was not different whether orthodontic treatment
had or had not preceded ear piercing in the Belfast study, but in the larger
multicentre study there was a statistically significant reduction from 39-0% to
29*9%. This supports the view that wearing a dental metal prosthesis can induce
tolerance to nickel allergy.
In patients who never had their ears pierced the wearing of a dental brace did not
lead to a significant change in nickel allergy. In the multicentre trial the incidence
of nickel allergy in both groups was 3*5%, indicating that orthodontic treatment
alone without ear piercing does not induce nickel allergy. We found a high
incidence of nickel allergy (36%) in patients who had orthodontic treatment after
ear piercing. The mechanism for this is uncertain, but suggests that tolerance to
nickel allergy could be induced before the ears are pierced if it is to be effective.
If nickel allergy led only to a mild eczema of skin in contact with certain metallic
objects such as costume jewellery, it would be relatively harmless. However
women allergic to nickel run a considerably increased risk of developing nickel
hand eczema, which is often a troublesome and persistent condition threatening a
person's working ability.9 Measures to decrease the incidence ofnickel allergy are
therefore important since at the very least 10% of the female population are
affected by this condition. It would be very difficult to curtail the practice of ear
piercing. An alternative is the use of 'safe' alloys with low nickel release.'6
However, only a few alloys have a low nickel release rate, and these do not have a
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bright silvery appearance or are relatively expensive. The results of this study
support the view that oral administration of nickel at an early age may induce a
state of cutaneous tolerance. This should be further explored as a possible route
of preventing nickel allergy and related skin disease.
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